
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of December 12 - 16, 2022
December 17, 2022

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

Jennings v. DOC - habeas

N Am Co for Life & Health Ins v. Caldwell - life insurance, “suicide-by-cop” exclusion

Silas v. Broward Sheriff I - suggestion of death, concurrence

Silas v. Broward Sheriff II - supplemental jurisdiction

US v. Jackson - ACCA, concurrence

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

Boan v. 5th DCA JNC - judicial appointments

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Lainhart v. State - capital sexual battery, 12-person jury

Merritt v. Bryner - appellate jurisdiction

Casen v. State - mandamus, mootness

Daily v. Hill - Applegate affirmance

Byram v. State - postconviction relief

Osorio v. State - belated appeal

Taylor v. State - mandamus, mootness

Jackson-Jamison v. State - mandamus, mootness

Hamilton v. State - jury instructions, closing

Feldman v. DBPR - architect, license

Combs v. Wal-Mart - premises liability

Snow v. State - prohibition, delay, Stand Your Ground

https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202111591.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202210534.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202113946.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202114200.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202113963.op2.pdf
https://supremecourt.flcourts.gov/content/download/855487/opinion/sc22-1557.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/855537/opinion/213832_DC05_12152022_140959_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/855403/opinion/201274_DA08_12142022_141320_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/855404/opinion/213830_DC02_12142022_141526_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/855406/opinion/220309_DC05_12142022_142000_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/855408/opinion/220828_DC13_12142022_142612_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/855409/opinion/221147_DA08_12142022_142742_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/855413/opinion/222597_DC02_12142022_143150_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/855415/opinion/223256_DC02_12142022_143447_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/855170/opinion/212532_DC05_12122022_140653_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/855171/opinion/212997_DC05_12122022_140817_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/855172/opinion/213101_DC05_12122022_141020_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/855173/opinion/220090_DC02_12122022_141202_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Smith v. Westdale Asset Mgmt - premises liability

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Henry v. AIM Indus - certiorari, lis pendens

Little v. Gualtieri - habeas corpus

Phillips v. State - sentencing

Bain Complete Wellness v. Garrison P & C - § 57.105

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Philip Morris v. Holliman - Engle progeny, evidence

Isaacs v. FNMA - real property, homestead

Raymond ERB v. Chubb - arbitration

Miami Med v. Allstate - PIP, fee schedule, summary judgment

Hochman Chiro v. Allstate - PIP, fee schedule, summary judgment

Personal Inj Clinic v. Allstate - PIP, fee schedule, summary judgment

Family Health Care v. Allstate - PIP, fee schedule, summary judgment

Fizik v. Allstate - PIP, fee schedule, summary judgment

Pascal v. Broward Water - summary judgment, rehearing

Saunders-Pinnock v. Colonial Freight - dangerous instrumentality, ownership

Aguilar v. State - double jeopardy

Metro Mortgage v. Rose - rule 1.540, dismissal, failure to prosecute

First Call v. Rios - bankruptcy, stay, lack of prosecution

Fuhrman v. Sara G 01 - Applegate affirmance

LG v. DCF - parent’s indigent status

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Jones v. Blue Ridge - pretrial stipulation, ambiguity

PSHS Alpha Partners v. State Farm - excusable neglect

State v. Anderson - sentencing, downward departure

Yacht Assist v. CRP LMP Prop Co - dismissal, new counsel

King v. Escobar - psychological evaluation, certiorari

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

https://www.1dca.org/content/download/855174/opinion/220231_DC05_12122022_141512_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/855592/opinion/220330_DC02_12162022_084841_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/855598/opinion/222613_DC02_12162022_085007_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/855481/opinion/220758_DC08_12152022_084851_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/855323/opinion/210259_DC08_12142022_082100_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/855372/opinion/191739_DC05_12142022_100835_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/855373/opinion/200604_DC13_12142022_101125_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/855374/opinion/201694_DC13_12142022_101256_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/855375/opinion/210340_DC08_12142022_101428_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/855376/opinion/210343_DC08_12142022_101555_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/855377/opinion/210344_DC08_12142022_101725_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/855378/opinion/210349_DC08_12142022_101907_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/855379/opinion/210353_DC08_12142022_102035_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/855380/opinion/210727_DC13_12142022_102218_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/855381/opinion/211822_DC05_12142022_102339_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/855382/opinion/220062_DC05_12142022_102459_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/855383/opinion/220098_DC13_12142022_102618_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/855384/opinion/220648_DC13_12142022_102744_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/855385/opinion/220904_DC05_12142022_102846_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/855395/opinion/221221_DC13_12142022_103043_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/855388/opinion/211799_DC05_12142022_100607_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/855389/opinion/212057_DC05_12142022_101228_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/855392/opinion/220171_DC13_12142022_101639_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/855393/opinion/220523_DC13_12142022_101746_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/855394/opinion/221070_DC03_12142022_101905_i.pdf


Easley v. State - Spencer bar, pro se

Adventist Health v. Machalek - certiorari; med mal, presuit requirements
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https://www.5dca.org/content/download/855581/opinion/221831_NOND_12162022_084644_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/855582/opinion/221898_DC03_12162022_084945_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support

